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A bstract

AC m agnetoim pedance m easurem ents perform ed on proxim ity-e�ect coupled

Josephson junction arrayson a dicelattice revealunconventionalbehaviourresult-

ing from the interplay between the frustration f created by the applied m agnetic

�eld and the particulargeom etry ofthe system .W hile the inverse m agnetoinduc-

tance exhibitsprom inentpeaksatf = 1=3 and atf = 1=6 (and weakerstructures

at f = 1=9;2=9;1=12;:::) reecting vortex states with a high degree ofsupercon-

ducting phase coherence,the deep m inim um atf = 1=2 pointsto a state in which

thephasecoherenceisstrongly suppressed.Theseobservationsarediscussed atthe

lightofrecenttheoreticalwork in which theconceptofaccidentaldegeneracy plays

a centralrole.
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Two-dim ensionalJosephsonjunction

arrays(JJAs)exposedtoatransverse

m agnetic � eld provide the opportu-

nity to study thein uence ofa tun-

able leveloffrustration in system s

with a variety ofgeom etriesranging

from periodic to random structures,

including quasiperiodic and fractal

lattices[1].Such system sareusually

considered as a physicalrealization

ofthefrustrated classicalXY m odel

[2],wherethedegreeoffrustration is

governed by a param eterf express-

ing the m agnetic  ux threading an

elem entary cell, �cell, of the array

in unitsofthe superconducting  ux

quantum �0 :f = �cell=�0.

In thiscontribution westudy thein-

terplay offrustration and geom etry

in proxim ity-e� ect coupled JJAson

an unconventional lattice, the dice

lattice shown in Fig.1,by m easur-

ing the com plex sheet im pedance

Z(T;!;f) = R + i!L of the sys-

tem with a SQUID-operated two-

coil m utual inductance technique

[3]. The inverse sheet inductance

L� 1 = Im [Z]=!,which is propor-

tionaltothearealsuper uid density,

m easuresthedegreeofsuperconduct-

ing phase coherence in the sam ple,

and the sheet resistance R re ects

dissipativeprocesses.Inversem agne-

toinductanceL� 1(f)andm agnetore-
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Fig. 1. SEM picture of a portion of

a JJA on a dice lattice. The super-

conducting lead islands are Joseph-

son-coupled by an underlying Cu layer

(dark ground plane). The elem entary

cellis rhom bic in shape (dashed line)

and hasa sidea = 8�m .

sistanceR(f)isotherm sareshown in

Fig.2,� = kB T=J(T)being therele-

vantreduced tem peratureexpressed

in term s ofthe Josephson coupling

energy.

The prom inent peaks appearing in

L� 1(f) at f = 1=3 and f = 1=6

point to vortex states with a high

degree ofsuperconducting phase co-

herence,and arerobustagainstther-

m al  uctuations: for instance, the

heightofthe structure in L� 1(f)at

f = 1=3changesonlybyafactortwo

in thetem peraturerangecovered by

the data ofFig.2.W eaker peaks in

L� 1(f)atf = 1=9;2=9;1=12arealso

am anifestation ofvortex stateswith

an appreciable degree of phase co-

herence,howeverm orevulnerableto

therm al uctuations. This is easily

understood if one realizes that the

correspondingperiodicgroundstates

consistofunitcellslargerthan those

for f = 1=3 and f = 1=6,thereby

im plying superconducting phase co-

herence to extend at larger length

scales and,therefore,to be less ro-

bustagainsttherm al uctuations.
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Fig. 2. M agnetoresistance isotherm s

(top) and inverse m agnetoinductance

isotherm s(bottom )fora JJA on a dice

lattice m easured at an excitation fre-

quency !=2� = 7:03Hz.

In striking contrast with the be-

haviour at f = 1=3;1=6;1=9:::,the

deep m inim um in L� 1(f) at full

frustration (f = 1=2) indicates a

strong suppression ofthe phase co-

herence, hence a state quite vul-

nerable to therm al  uctuations: in

the tem perature range of the data

shown in Fig.2,the strength ofthe

dip changes by at least two or-

dersofm agnitude.Asexpected,the

R(f) curves show absolute m axim a

at f = 1=2 and local m inim a at

f = 1=3;2=9;1=6;1=9;1=12:::,corre-

sponding,respectively, to dips and

peaksin L� 1(f).
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In orderto understand thisunusual

behaviour, we com pare the occur-

rence of(i)vortex ordering and (ii)

superconducting phase coherence at

f = 1=2 and f = 1=3,the phase

transitions(i)and (ii)being driven

by di� erenttopologicalexcitations.

Allowing for the form ation ofzero-

energy dom ain walls (DW s), the

ground state(GS)atfullfrustration

(f = 1=2) exhibits a well devel-

oped accidental(i.e.not related to

sym m etry) degeneracy [4]. W ithin

the fram ework of the uniform ly

frustrated XY m odel,this degener-

acy is rem oved by considering the

free-energy di� erence (due to sm all-

am plitude therm al uctuations)be-

tween ground states corresponding

to di� erentperiodic vortex patterns

[5].This order-from -disorder m ech-

anism isso weak thata phase tran-

sition to a disordered vortex pattern

duetotheproliferationofDW s(with

an alm ost concom itant suppression

ofsuperconducting phase coherence

resulting from theunbinding offrac-

tional vortices [5]) is expected to

occuronly atvery low tem peratures

(�c � 0:01)and in sam plesofm acro-

scopic size (L � 105a) [5]. How-

ever,in ourproxim ity-e� ectcoupled

arrays, m agnetic e� ects associated

with the interactions of screening

currentsbecom em oreand m orerel-

evant with decreasing tem perature,

thereby providing a m ore e� cient

m echanism to liftthe accidentalde-

generacy ofthe ground state [5].In

principle,therefore,atf = 1=2 the

disordering ofthe low tem perature

periodic vortex-pattern (which si-

m ultaneously drivesthe suppression

ofsuperconductingphasecoherence)

should setin above �c � 0:01.How-

ever,noevidenceforagenuinephase

transition,as it would be re ected

in the appearance,atf = 1=2,ofa

peak in L� 1(f) and a dip in R(f),

isfound in thedata ofFig.2.A pos-

sible explanation is that the high-

tem perature liquid-like vortex state

resulting from the proliferation of

DW sprogressively evolves,with de-

creasing tem perature, to a dynam -

ically frozen vortex liquid charac-

terized by a glass-like dynam ics [6].

In thisscenario,a regim e crossover,

rather than a genuine phase transi-

tion,isexpected,the crossovertem -

perature �! depending on the tim e

scale1=! ofourm easurem ents.The

ArrheniusplotofFig.3isclearlycon-

sistentwith thisinterpretation.The

crossover tem perature �! separates

thefrequency-independentexponen-

tialbehaviourofR(�)characteristic

ofa vortex liquid at� > �! from the

frequency-dependent frozen-liquid

regim eat� < �! [6].
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Fig.3.Sheet resistance versus inverse

reduced tem perature m easured over a

widefrequency rangeatfullfrustration

(f = 1=2).
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Itshould be noticed thatourinter-

pretation ofthef = 1=2-anom aly in

JJAs on a dice lattice relies on the

idea of accidental degeneracy and

is therefore fundam entally di� erent

from the Ginzburg-Landau m ean-

� eld treatm ent[7]invoked in Ref.[8]

toexplain thedepression ofTc and of

thecriticalcurrentin fullyfrustrated

superconducting wire networks on

thesam elattice.Theexistenceofan

analogous accidental degeneracy in

such system shasbeen dem onstrated

in Ref.[9].

W ithin the fram ework of the uni-

form ly frustrated XY m odel, at

f = 1=3theaccidentaldegeneracy of

theGS isso welldeveloped thatthe

vortex pattern is predicted [10] to

rem ain disordered at very low tem -

perature.Nevertheless,at low tem -

peraturesthesystem ischaracterized

by anon vanishinghelicity m odulus,

abehaviourconsistentwith thepres-

enceofa pronounced superuid peak

in L� 1(f)atf = 1=3 (seeFig.2).

At low tem perature,superconduct-

ing phase coherence isstabilized by

pairsofboundfractionalvorticesand

antivortices carrying a half-integer

topological charge [10]. Thus, the

superconducting-to-norm al phase

transition at f = 1=3 is expected

to be com pletely analogous to

the Berezinskii-Kosterlitz-Thouless

(BKT)transition oftheunfrustrated

(f = 0)system ,andwillbediscussed

in detailin a subsequentpaper.

A uniform ly frustrated JJA on a

dice lattice at f = 1=3 is therefore

a unique exam ple of 2D supercon-

ductorwherequasi-long-rangephase

coherence coexists,atany tem pera-

ture,below theBKT transition,with

a disordered vortex pattern due to

theproliferation ofdom ain walls.
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